Chicks of obligate brood parasites employ a variety of morphological and behavioral strategies to outcompete nest mates. Elevated competitiveness is favored by natural selection because parasitic chicks are not related to their host parents or nest mates. When chicks of conspecific brood parasites (CBPs) are unrelated to their hosts, they and their parents would also benefit from traits that enhance competitiveness. However, these traits must be inducible tactics in CBPs, since conspecific brood parasitism (CBP) is facultative. Such tactics could be induced by resources passed to offspring through the egg. Thus, females engaging in CBP should allocate to their eggs resources that will enhance offspring competitiveness. We tested this prediction in a population of European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) breeding in southern Sweden. Previous research showed that almost all CBPs in this population are floater females that have yet to breed in the current season. We identified putative brood parasitic eggs through monitoring egg laying and verified parasitism using protein fingerprinting. We then determined whether parasitic eggs were larger, larger-yolked, or had higher concentrations of yolk testosterone or androstenedione than control eggs. The 14 brood parasitic eggs laid in active nests (those with clutches of at least two eggs that were eventually incubated) did not differ from controls in any of these characteristics. Ten dumped eggs, laid in nonactive nest-boxes or on the ground, were smaller and smaller-yolked than control eggs but did not differ in yolk androgen concentrations. The failure of our prediction could be the result of high costs of investing in eggs, lack of competition-based benefits for chicks, or physiological constraints on egg manipulation.
B
rood parasitic birds lay eggs in the nests of host birds that raise the parasitic offspring to independence. About 1% of bird species reproduce solely via brood parasitism, laying their eggs in the nests of other species (obligate interspecific brood parasitism, IBP; Payne, 1977) . In another 185þ species of birds, individuals sometimes parasitize conspecifics (conspecific brood parasitism, CBP; Eadie et al., 1998) . IBP species have evolved various characteristics to enhance the success of offspring, including egg and chick mimicry to impede host discrimination (Davies, 2000; Lichtenstein, 2001 ) and strong eggshells to deter egg damage by hosts or during rushed laying (Davies, 2000; Rahin et al., 1988) . In species where CBP is a persistent strategy that produces some successful offspring (such as in the European starling, see below), selection should also favor characteristics among CBP offspring that will enhance their success. Characteristics most beneficial to altricial CBP offspring would probably be those that enhance competitive success of chicks.
A brood parasitic chick has an a priori competitive advantage over its nest mates: lack of relatedness. If a brood parasite chick is not related either to its competitors in the nest or to the adults feeding it, it does not lose inclusive fitness when its nest mates receive less food or when the parents expend more feeding effort (Hamilton, 1964 ). An unrelated parasitic chick pays no fitness cost for selfishness, whereas host chicks pay inclusive fitness costs for nest mate or parental fitness losses. This situation extends to the parents: parasitic parents lose no inclusive fitness from enhanced offspring competitiveness, but host parents do lose fitness if their own offspring behave selfishly toward siblings (Godfray, 1995; Trivers, 1974) . Moreover, relatedness between brood parasitic females and hosts does not change the predictions, since parasitic chicks are still less related to their nest mates than host offspring are (in the European starling, brood parasites and hosts are probably not closely related due to low recruitment to the natal colony; Cabe, 1999; H.G. Smith, unpublished data) . Because of these differences in relatedness, natural selection should always maintain more vigorous competition among parasitic chicks than among host chicks (i.e., even if host chicks respond evolutionarily to parasitism with increased competitiveness; Johnstone and Grafen, 1993 ; see also Godfray, 1995) . Brood parasitic chicks can outcompete host chicks through tactics such as large size and exaggerated begging (Cotton et al., 1999; Kilner and Johnstone, 1997) . Traits such as these have become fixed in IBP species (Dearborn, 1998; Lichtenstein, 2001; Lichtenstein and Sealy, 1998) , presumably due to natural selection favoring these traits.
While CBP offspring should also behave more competitively than host offspring, in this case selection cannot fix elevated competitiveness at the species level because host young would then elevate competition in step with parasites. Instead, selection should favor an inducible tactic where only parasitic young show increased competitiveness. This conditional tactic could be triggered by either the parasitic offspring or the parasitic mother. As there is little evidence that birds are capable of discriminating genetic relatedness per se (Davies, 2000; Kempenaers and Sheldon, 1996 ; but see Petrie et al., 1999) , parasitic chicks are unlikely to discern their foreign origin. However, mothers can discriminate whether or not they are laying parasitic eggs. Thus, mothers are more likely to be the initiators of competition-enhancing mechanisms in parasitic offspring than the offspring themselves. Because parasitic mothers do not directly interact with their offspring as nestlings, they can only initiate these mechanisms through the egg.
The European starling (Sturnus vulgaris; hereafter ''starling'') provides an excellent opportunity to test these predictions. CBP has been extensively studied in starlings (Evans, 1988; Feare, 1991; Lombardo et al., 1989; Pinxten et al., 1991a,b; Sandell and Diemer, 1999; Stouffer and Power, 1991; Stouffer et al., 1987; Yom-Tov et al., 1973) and occurs in all studied populations, with 0 to 37% of nests receiving parasitic eggs in a given year (Evans, 1988; Pinxten et al., 1991a) . CBP is a widespread and common tactic in starlings, implying that brood parasitism is not a recently derived aspect of starling reproductive behavior and that natural selection has therefore had opportunity to favor traits that benefit CBP success in this species.
One difficulty of studying maternal manipulation of eggs as a means of enhancing success of CBP young is knowing the reproductive strategy of the brood parasite. In starlings, as in most altricial species where CBP occurs, CBPs are typically disrupted breeders that lost their nests or floater females that have not yet established nests (Pinxten et al., 1991a; Sandell and Diemer, 1999; Stouffer and Power, 1991) . Conspecific brood parasites (CBPs) could theoretically also be high-fitness females that lay parasitic eggs after completing their own clutches to enhance reproductive fitness, although this has not been reported in starlings. These distinctions are important because each egg yolk takes several days to form (Challenger et al., 2001; Etches, 1996) , and thus temporal constraints may prevent females from tailoring egg characters to a parasitic strategy when resorting to CBP directly before or after laying in their own nest. Our predictions are, therefore, best tested when CBPs are nonnesting floaters that did not have previous nests of their own. We studied CBP in one of the few populations where this is known to be the case, a population of starlings nesting in the Revinge area of southern Sweden. Brood parasitism has been consistently observed in this population for more than three decades (Karlsson, 1983; Smith et al., 1994 ; this study). Sandell and Diemer (1999) studied the identity of CBP females in this population, in many of the same nest-box colonies we study. They caught 17 CBP females using nest-box traps with artificial nests. Only one of the females was known to have an active nest before being caught (which she had abandoned 2 days before being captured as a brood parasite), and at least 15 (possibly all 16) of the other females were floaters that had not yet settled in a nest-box. This population provides an excellent opportunity to test our predictions because we know that brood parasites rarely have concurrent or previous nests of their own (probably because they lack a nest and mate) and can therefore tailor eggs for CBP. We examine two mechanisms by which brood parasitic starling females could increase the competitiveness of their offspring via materials deposited in the egg. The first mechanism is to lay larger eggs or larger-yolked eggs. Chicks hatching from large eggs are larger at hatching and have a survival and growth advantage early in the nestling period over chicks hatching from small eggs, especially when food shortage occurs during that time (Smith and Bruun, 1998 ; see also Amundsen et al., 1996; Styrsky et al., 1999; Williams, 1994) . Large-yolked eggs carry more lipid energy and may result in larger hatchlings or hatchlings with larger residual yolk reserves (Carey, 1996; Finkler et al., 1998) . The second mechanism is to allocate high levels of androgens to eggs. Androgenic hormones (primarily testosterone [T] , androstenedione [A4], and dihydrotestosterone) occur in avian egg yolk and are known to increase the growth of chicks (Eising et al., 2001; Schwabl, 1996b ; but see Sockman and Schwabl, 2000) , including starlings (Pilz, 2003; . The competition hypothesis of yolk androgen allocation proposes that females differentially allocate yolk androgens to eggs within a clutch to create asymmetries in chick competitive ability, as benefits the female Schwabl, 1993 Schwabl, , 1996b Schwabl et al., 1997) . This hypothesis predicts that CBPs should allocate high levels of androgens to their eggs, so that their offspring outcompete unrelated nest mates. Thus, we test whether brood parasitic females laid larger eggs, larger-yolked eggs, or eggs with higher concentrations of T or A4.
In addition to manipulating own-egg characteristics, CBPs may attempt to enhance offspring success by targeting particular hosts. We therefore compare egg characteristics of parasitized and nonparasitized nests to examine whether CBPs target nests with high-or low-quality eggs; the former may ensure high-quality host parents, whereas the latter may improve the competitive success of parasitic young. To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine differences in egg size or yolk hormone characteristics between parasitic and nonparasitic eggs of an avian species engaging in CBP.
METHODS

Field methods
We studied CBP in European starlings (S. vulgaris) breeding in the Revinge area of southern Sweden. These starlings are single brooded and the vast majority of females begin laying within a short, highly synchronized period of about 1 week (Smith, 2004) . We have previously examined the effects of egg androgens on chick growth and begging behavior, as well as relationships of maternal breeding density and maternal quality with yolk androgen allocation, in these same colonies (Pilz and Smith, 2004; Pilz et al., 2003 .
We checked for new eggs daily during the synchronous laying period at 170 nest-boxes in 1999 and 84 nest-boxes in 2000. Nest checks were usually begun at 1100 h, since starlings usually lay between 0800 and 1000 h (Feare et al., 1982) and finished by 1800 h. Eggs were marked with nontoxic permanent ink as they were laid. There were 120 active nests in 1999 and 61 nests in 2000. We defined ''active nests'' as nests with a final clutch size of more than two eggs; all clutches with more than two eggs were incubated, whereas no clutch with only one or two eggs was incubated. We assumed a nest had been parasitized when two new eggs were found in a nest on a given day (since birds do not lay more than one egg per day) or when a single egg differed markedly in appearance from the other eggs in a clutch. We collected these clutches as soon as the potential parasitism was observed and, as they were laid, collected the subsequent eggs laid by the host female of the parasitized nest. For control eggs, in each year we collected complete clutches from randomly selected nest-boxes. Most eggs from these clutches were collected on the day they were laid, and all were collected before clutch completion. Collected eggs were replaced with fresh starling eggs or mimetic plastic eggs to prevent abandonment by host females. We collected 14 putatively parasitized clutches in 1999 and 2 in 2000, as well as 17 control clutches in 1999 and 5 control clutches in 2000. Two clutches designated as controls in 1999 were subsequently parasitized and thus shifted to the parasitism group. Another two clutches from 1999 were collected due to the presence of an atypically large egg, which turned out to be double yolked; these two clutches were shifted from the parasitism group to the control group, and double-yolked eggs were excluded from analysis. Finally, we collected all ''dumped eggs,''
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Behavioral Ecology defined as any eggs in nest-boxes that did not have active nests and any eggs found unbroken on the ground (Feare, 1991) . We also conducted analyses of dumped eggs excluding eggs found on the ground, since these may represent eggs removed from nest-boxes by hosts or parasites (Lombardo et al., 1989) . We found eight dumped eggs in 1999 (one on the ground) and four dumped eggs in 2000 (two on the ground). Collected eggs were kept cool and brought to a laboratory in the evening for processing. We first weighed the whole egg and then cracked it and took several samples of egg albumen. We then separated the yolk from the albumen by absorbing the albumen with filter paper. We weighed the yolk, homogenized it, and diluted several samples in distilled water. Yolk and albumen samples were frozen at ÿ80 C until analysis. Yolk mass was not recorded for a few eggs because of yolk rupture during handling. We did not assay yolk androgen concentrations in the two dumped eggs found on the ground in 2000 due to space constraints in the androgen assay.
Androgen extraction and assay
We assayed yolk androgen concentrations using competitive binding radioimmunoassay of yolk extract. Methods for yolk androgen extraction and radioimmunoassay followed those of Schwabl (1993) , as described in detail by Pilz et al. (2003) . Radioimmunoassays were conducted for A4, dihydrotestosterone, and T. As we have done previously (Pilz and Smith, 2004; Pilz et al., 2003) , here we only consider the androgens A4 and T, which are the most ecologically relevant in this system (see Pilz et al., 2003) . Extraction recoveries averaged 53.3 6 6.4% (mean 6 SD) for A4 and 61.5 6 5.7% for T, intra-assay variation was 9.2% for A4 and 9.8% for T, and interassay variation was 12.1% for both A4 and T. Since all eggs could not be extracted and radioimmunoassayed simultaneously, eggs were divided into three assays (two for eggs collected in 1999 and one for 2000). Clutches were randomly distributed across the assays, but all eggs within a clutch were run side by side within the same assay. Thus, intra-and interassay variability should not create any bias in our data.
Maternity analysis
We identified brood parasitic eggs in putatively parasitized clutches using isoelectric focussing electrophoresis (IEF) of crude egg albumen, as described by Andersson and Å hlund (2001) . In this method, albumen proteins are run to their isoelectric point on polyacrylamide gels with immobilized pH gradients. The suite of maternal proteins in the crude albumen creates complex banding patterns, with high probability of differences between females. Full clutches were run together on gel types ''A'' and ''D'' (sensu Andersson and Å hlund, 2001) . Eggs whose banding patterns were dissimilar from all other eggs in the same nest were considered brood parasitic eggs (Figure 1) . When results from a gel were ambiguous, the gel was run again. In two clutches, one egg was identified as probably parasitic, but this conclusion was considered ambiguous due to relatively little difference in the banding patterns of the putative parasitic egg and the rest of the clutch. These two clutches were also run on gel type ''B,'' which confirmed that the ambiguous egg was indeed parasitic. Two authors (K.M.P., M.A.) scored all gels independently, blind to the identity of eggs within clutches, and came to the same final conclusions about which eggs were brood parasitic in all cases. False positives, where a nonparasitic egg is classified as a parasite, would be problematic for our study due to the sample size. However, IEF analysis of 69 eggs that were not expected to be parasitic (based on laying patterns and size) across 17 clutches revealed only 1 parasitic egg. If this egg was a false positive (unlikely, since it was different from other eggs in its clutch in both the A and D gel type in several bands), this would correspond to less than a 1.5% probability of false positives. False negatives (where the parasitic and host females share protein fingerprints) are also rare; for example, whenever two eggs were laid on the same day in the same clutch, one was always identified as parasitic (N ¼ 10, excluding two eggs on the first day of laying-see Results).
Statistical analysis
Yolk androgen concentrations were log transformed [log (concentration þ 1)] to normalize the data. We analyzed the difference between parasitic or dumped eggs and controls using paired t tests. We used two controls for parasitic eggs. We first compared each parasitic egg to the host egg laid in the same nest on the same day or to the egg laid on the previous day if none was laid on the same day (hereafter referred to as ''paired egg controls''). We then compared values for parasitic eggs to the mean value for all eggs laid on the same day as the parasitic egg (''date controls''). Dumped eggs were compared only to date controls. Date controls were useful since yolk androgens vary with laying order (later eggs within clutches having more androgens; Pilz et al., 2003) . We could not control for laying order itself because we could not determine the laying-order position of parasitized eggs. However, since the synchronous laying season is so short in this population (e.g., all eggs were laid over 10 days in 1999), lay date and laying order are highly correlated (analysis including 176 eggs from 36 clutches, b ¼ 0.559, r 2 ¼ .429; for both the regression and the correlation, p , .0001). Date is also a strong predictor of yolk androgen concentration (e.g., for A4: F 1,55.6 ¼ 26.32; p , .0001). Thus, lay date is a good surrogate for laying order. Sample sizes for comparisons involving parasitic eggs were typically 14. For this sample size, paired t tests have 80% power to detect a mean difference of 0.75 3 SD. Sample sizes for comparisons involving dumped Representative isoelectric focussing electrophoresis gel of type D (as described in Andersson and Å hlund, 2001) , showing two clutches of six eggs (including the parasitic egg). Inferred parasitic eggs are indicated with *. In clutch ''A,'' eggs in lanes 5 and 6 were laid on the same day. In clutch ''B,'' eggs in lanes 2 and 3 were laid on the same day.
eggs were typically 10, for which paired t tests have 80% power to detect a mean difference of 0.89 3 SD. We consider this power reasonable since parasitic chicks must outcompete unknown host chicks, whose eggs could have any level of size or hormone content. For each paired t test, we present the minimum difference (in absolute units) that our test could detect with 80% power (d 80 ). For these calculations, we used estimates of the population standard deviation (SD pop ) based on 180 nonparasitic eggs collected in 1999 (Zar, 1996) .
We analyzed differences in egg characteristics between parasitized (host) clutches and nonparasitized clutches using repeated measures mixed models in the SAS System, Version 8.0. Eggs within clutches were the repeated measures. When marginally significant (p , .1), laying order, clutch size, and laying start date were included in the models as fixed effect covariates. Included covariates are described parenthetically with the relevant results below. For further details on the mixed models methods see Pilz et al. (2003) .
RESULTS
Brood parasitism
Of the 16 putatively parasitized clutches, we found 3 clutches that contained no parasitic eggs. These three clutches were suspected of parasitism because two eggs were found on the ''first'' day of laying in the nest. The explanation of this phenomenon may be that starlings lay the first egg of the clutch later in the day than their second egg (Feare et al., 1982) . We identified 14 parasitic eggs in 13 clutches, including one that we did not suspect of parasitism.
Characteristics of parasitic eggs
Means and standard errors of egg parameters from parasitic eggs, paired eggs, and date controls are given in Table 1 , and mean differences between parasitic eggs and controls are shown in Figure 2 
Characteristics of dumped eggs
Comparisons of egg characteristics from dumped eggs and date controls are given in Table 2 , and relative differences are shown in Figure 3 . Dumped eggs were significantly smaller than date controls in both egg mass (t 10 ¼ ÿ3.39, p ¼ .0069) and yolk mass (t 9 ¼ ÿ2.29, p ¼ .047). Dumped eggs did not differ from date controls in either concentration of yolk A4 (t 9 ¼ ÿ0.37, p ¼ .72) or yolk T (t 9 ¼ 0.59, p ¼ .57). Excluding eggs found on the ground from these analyses did not change the results, except that yolk mass was then only marginally smaller in dumped eggs (t 8 ¼ ÿ1.85, p ¼ .10). Thus, brood parasites did not preferentially parasitize clutches with particular egg characteristics (e.g., they did not target clutches with small or androgen-poor eggs). The paired egg was laid in the same nest on the same day (or on the previous day when no egg was laid the same day) as the parasitic egg. The date control is the mean value for eggs laid on the day the parasitic egg was laid. N shows the sample size (which is one less for yolk mass because a yolk ruptured before weighing). SD pop shows the standard deviation for that trait in the population, based on a sample of 180 eggs collected in 1999. d 80 is the minimum detectable mean difference between samples (in absolute units), given the sample size and 80% power (Zar, 1996) .
Differences between parasitized and nonparasitized clutches
Figure 2
Bars represent absolute mean differences (6SEs) between parasite eggs and paired eggs or date controls (see Methods). Represented are egg mass, yolk mass, log androstenedione (A4) concentration [log(pg A4 mg ÿ1 þ 1)], and log testosterone (T) concentration [log(pg T mg ÿ1 þ 1)]. For each characteristic, we subtracted from the value for each parasitic egg the value for its paired egg or date control, and then calculated the mean and SE of those differences. In no case do parasitic eggs differ significantly from paired eggs or date controls.
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DISCUSSION
Since brood parasitic chicks should compete more vigorously with nest mates than nonparasitic chicks, we predicted that CBP eggs would be larger, larger-yolked, and/or have higher yolk androgen concentrations than nonparasitic eggs. Despite the fact that we tested these predictions in a species where CBP is common and widespread, and in a population where almost all CBPs are engaging exclusively in CBP, we failed to confirm our predictions. Moreover, dumped eggs were significantly smaller in size than ''normal'' eggs and did not differ in androgen concentrations. Our failure to find that CBP eggs are larger or have larger yolks is unlikely to be a problem of sample size. Parasitic eggs were slightly (nonsignificantly) smaller than controls, in direct opposition to our prediction, so increased sample size is unlikely to resolve this problem. Furthermore, we had sufficient power to detect that dumped eggs were significantly smaller than ''normal'' eggs, despite an even smaller sample size than that for the parasitic comparisons.
Failure of CBPs to lay larger eggs or larger-yolked eggs could result from costs of investment in these traits. There is substantial evidence that female investment in egg size is costly (Carey, 1996; Monaghan and Nager, 1997) , for example, egg laying depletes energy and protein reserves in many bird species (Drent and Daan, 1980) . Starlings are income breeders and use daily food intake to provide the nutrients for eggs (Meijer and Drent, 1999) , so laying extra eggs does not deplete macronutrient reserves (Christians, 2000) . However, a starling female's ability to produce larger eggs might be constrained by her daily food intake (Källander and Karlsson, 1993 ; but see Meijer and Langer, 1995) . Furthermore, while hatching from larger eggs is beneficial to chicks (see Introduction), enhancing growth and survival, these benefits may not be mediated by competition with nest mates. Large eggs could merely improve chick quality, allowing chicks to survive and grow better without actually outcompeting nest mates. In this case, CBPs would not benefit more than nesting females from laying larger or larger-yolked eggs. Thus, the fact that CBPs do not lay larger eggs than nesting females could imply that the costs of egg investment outweigh the benefits for these females. This is especially likely considering that brood parasites in this population appear to be low-quality females (Sandell and Diemer, 1999) . Because dumped eggs may be laid by parasites of particularly low quality, for example, that are unable to find or successfully parasitize active nests, our finding that dumped eggs are significantly smaller than control eggs is consistent with this interpretation.
The competition hypothesis of yolk androgen allocation proposes that females differentially allocate yolk androgens to eggs within a clutch to create asymmetries in chick competitive ability. This hypothesis does not require that yolk androgen allocation is costly to females. Previous support for the hypothesis comes from Eising et al. (2001) , who found that untreated black-headed gull (Larius ridibundus) chicks grow more slowly when their broodmates had hatched from eggs treated with androgens, and Schwabl (1996b) , who found that canary (Serinus canaria) chicks hatched from Ttreated eggs beg more than control chicks. This hypothesis predicts that CBPs will allocate higher levels of androgens to their eggs than nesting females, but we did not find such differences. In accordance with this failure of the competition hypothesis in starlings, we recently found that experimental increase of yolk T in starling eggs enhances chick growth and survival but does not increase begging behavior .
Although our sample size was small, lack of statistical power probably does not explain our failure to find higher concentrations of yolk androgens in CBP eggs (see Tables 1  and 2 ). Parasitic chicks must compete with chicks hatching from eggs from a range of sizes and yolk androgen concentrations, and parasitic mothers should always favor greater competitive ability in offspring than nesting females. Thus, if amplifying yolk androgens enhance offspring competitiveness and mothers can manipulate these characters without substantial cost, we expect parasitic eggs to surpass all See legend of Table 1 for explanation of table presentation. A total of 12 dumped eggs were found. One egg was excluded from the egg and yolk mass analyses because its shell was cracked when found; one egg was excluded from the yolk mass analysis due to yolk rupture before weighing, and two eggs were not analyzed for yolk steroid content due to assay size constraints.
Figure 3
Absolute mean differences (6SEs) between dumped eggs and date controls for egg mass, yolk mass, log androstenedione (A4) concentration [log(pg A4 mg ÿ1 þ 1)], and log testosterone (T) concentration [log(pg T mg ÿ1 þ 1)]. For each characteristic, we subtracted from the value for each dumped egg the value for its date control, and then calculated the mean and SE of those differences. Asterisks indicate significant differences between dumped and control eggs based on paired t tests: **p , .01, *p , .05. eggs laid by nesting females in yolk androgens, due to the much higher potential fitness benefits. With our sample size, we could detect with 80% power a mean difference of 0.75 3 SD between parasitic and control eggs. Thus, we were able to detect relatively moderate differences in yolk androgen concentrations. Mean differences between parasitic and control eggs in yolk androgen concentrations never exceeded 2.1%, far from the dramatic differences predicted. Parasitism explains approximately 0.3% of the variation in yolk A4 concentration and 0.9% of the variation in yolk T concentration. Such minor differences are unlikely to be biologically important.
Our data may be better explained by the investment hypothesis of yolk androgen allocation, which proposes that yolk androgens represent a form of reproductive investment by females (Gil et al., 1999; Pilz et al., 2003) . This hypothesis implies that yolk androgens are costly for females to invest but enhance mean offspring fitness. Costs for females are unknown but could include reduced immunity (De Ridder et al., 2002) or inhibition of gonadotropin/GnRH release (Norris, 1997) . Benefits to chicks would probably be mediated by a noncompetitive mechanism, such as increased growth, immunity, or survival, since increased competitive vigor of all chicks in a clutch is unlikely to increase mean chick fitness. Our previous research in starlings has supported predictions of the investment hypothesis from both the maternal and offspring perspectives . The investment hypothesis has also received support from Eising et al. (2003) , who found that black-headed gull chicks hatching from androgen-treated eggs do not expend more energy than controls even though they grow faster, and from Gil et al. (1999 Gil et al. ( , 2004 , who found that avian females invest more androgen in eggs when mated/exposed to apparently higher quality males. The investment hypothesis does not predict higher levels of androgens in the eggs of CBPs than in the eggs of nesting females, since the predicted benefits of high yolk androgen levels for offspring are not competition mediated (i.e., would not provide greater benefits to CBP mothers than to nonparasitic mothers). Furthermore, since parasitic females in our population appear to be low quality (Sandell and Diemer, 1999) , they may be unable to afford such costs of investment (van Noordwijk and de Jong, 1986; Williams, 1966) . Thus, although this study does not explicitly test the investment hypothesis, the results are consistent with its predictions.
The third hypothesis of yolk androgen allocation, the physiological epiphenomenon hypothesis, proposes that the occurrence of androgens in egg yolk is an incidental byproduct of ovarian androgen synthesis related to maternal physiology Schwabl, 1993) . Under this hypothesis, one might expect yolk androgen levels in parasite eggs to reflect the social environment of parasites, for example, whether they engage in more or less aggressive social interactions than breeding females. However, this information is not known for starlings or other CBPs. This hypothesis makes no a priori predictions regarding differences in yolk androgen allocation between CBPs and nesting females.
If females are physiologically constrained in terms of the amount of hormone they allocate to eggs or in the size of the eggs they lay, CBPs may be unable to respond to selection pressure for laying larger eggs or eggs with more androgen. Within females, yolk androgens vary across laying order and across clutches (Gil, 2003; starlings: Pilz et al., 2003) . Also, huge variation in yolk androgens is typical among females: androgen concentrations can vary 10-fold across eggs Reed and Vleck, 2001; Schwabl, 1993) . Yolk androgen levels respond to photoperiod (Schwabl, 1996a) and to perceived mate quality (Gil et al., 1999 (Gil et al., , 2004 , indicating that avian females are able to manipulate yolk androgen levels. Egg size varies relatively little within females in most species of birds (Christians, 2002) , including starlings Smith et al., 1993) , and anatomical or physiological traits of the female may set important constraints (Christians, 2002) . However, a critical study by Cunningham and Russell (2000) has shown that female mallards can flexibly manipulate egg size in response to mate quality, and food manipulation has been reported to affect egg size in eight species, including the starling (Christians, 2002; Källander and Karlsson, 1993) . Thus, egg size is malleable in at least some avian species-possibly including the starling. In conclusion, both egg size and yolk androgen levels appear manipulable, although more evidence is needed.
Failure to find support for our predictions regarding characteristics of CBP eggs could result from high costs of investing in eggs, lack of competition-based benefits for chicks, or physiological constraints on egg manipulation. To discriminate between these possibilities, the direct consequences of variation in egg traits, in terms of costs and benefits, needs further attention. The evidence available favors the hypothesis that parasitic females cannot afford to invest costly resources in eggs and that parasitic females are of lower than average quality. Whether eggs of parasitic and nesting females might differ in other components remains to be determined.
